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Details of Visit:

Author: AyrtonSenna2702
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 5 Feb 2013 5.30
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

HOD South Ken. I think they have tidied up the waiting space!
Front bedroom is clean, bright and used the ensuite.

The Lady:

Pixie is like her photos; but her eyes (hidden in photos) are sparkling.
Ive no idea where she is from but they make very fit, dirty sexy girls there so i must visit.

The Story:

Ive been waiting to see Pixie for some time and I was not dissapointed. Ive been with many of the
fab HOD girls, but she is something special.

I usually like to get my way with a girl; flip em over, fuck them hard, push my cock down their throat
but no way with this one and what a buzz .. she basically dominated me in a very direct, filthy way.
amazing.

Stripped me, put me on the bed, and worked my cock for 25 mins with her eyes, mouth, tongue like
no-one has ever before. She had her fingers in my mouth, pinned down my arms, all the time
sucking and spitting and playing with me. hand onmy mouth, wouldnt let me speak, but such a kick.
It wasnt Dom, but it was close.

As we progrssed, having denied me fucking her, she had a finger in my ass, just enough whilst
biting me (with my permission) - pain and pleasure was amazing.

When I asked whether she would CIM, she looked me in the eye and said, 'yes, if you snowball' -
never tried it, I was unsure but said 'ok'. When I came, after 25 mins, it was CIM and about as
strong as I have cum in ages.

Something about this girl. Fantastic session.
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